Abstract. In this paper, phosphgypsumwas processed by the method of microwave heating, and the variation of the temperature curve of phosphgypsumwas studied by means of software MATLAB, and their causes was also analyzed. The results show that in the early stages of heating phosphgypsum, the relationship between temperature and time is linear, mainly related to the dielectric constant of phosphogypsum; in the later stages of heating phosphogypsum, the relationship between temperature and time is quadratic linear, mainly related to the thermal conductivity of the material.
Introduction
Phosphogypsum is a kind of waste residue, which contains calcium phosphate dehydrate as its main ingredient, discharged from the production of phosphoric acid. It contains non-decomposed phosphate and a small amount of organics, which are the most important industrial byproducts in the production of phosphorus chemical [1] . And with 1t phosphate produced, there will be about 5t phosphogypsum emissions. As a result, the great amount of phosphogypsum not only causes large areas land occupied but also pollutes the environment seriously. The average utilization rate of phosphogypsum is only 4.5% in the world. And the utilization rate of phosphogypsum is low in China, compared to Japan, South Korea, Germany and other developed countries, which is less than 20% [2] [3] . The method of heating phosphogypsum treatment comprises the microwave heating, the autoclave and the calcination heating. Relative to the other two methods, the microwave has advantages on safety and sanitation [4] . β hemihydrate gypsum got by the method of heating phosphogypsum treatment can be used to produce cement retarder, gypsum board and gypsum block, so the utilization of phosphogypsum can be improved [5] [6] . For the temperature overshoot phenomenon in the process of microwave heating and the complex composition of phosphogypsum, there are certain problems for determining the heating time. This paper aims to fit the temperature curve of phosphogypsum by MATLAB software, and get the equation expression of the temperature curve, and then solve the deterministic problem of temperature and heating time.
Experimental parameters
(1)Microwave oven: Model JOYN-M1; rated voltage: AC220V/50Hz; Rated Power: 1.5KW; Rated microwave power: 0.8KW; Rated microwave frequency: 2450 ± 50MHz; the cavity size of microwave: 110mm × 110mm × 110mm.
(2)Phosphogypsum: The experimental sample of Yuntianhua Corporation appears pale gray; the chemical composition analysis as shown in Table 1 . Notes: the content of CaO and SO 3 is highest, and the content of SiO 2 is relatively high, and the amount of metal compounds is small.
(3)temperature parameters: phosphogypsum weighed 102.5g, the heating time was 16min, the upper temperature limit was 200℃, 210℃. The temperature data during the microwave heating is shown in Table 2 . The temperature data after the microwave heating is shown in Table 3 . By means of the microwave absorption, the temperature of phosphogypsum got rose. The microwave power that per unit volume of phosphogypsum absorbs in per unit time is:
Wherein, P represents the power density of phosphogypsum microwave absorption（W/cm 3 ）; f represents the microwave frequency （1/s） ; 0 ε represents permittivity in vacuum （8.854×1014F/cm） ; ε ′′ is the virtual part of the permittivity; E represents the intensity of the electric field（V/cm）.
Heating rate of phosphogypsum is:
) ρ is the apparent density of phosphogypsum (g/cm 3 ); p C isthe specific heat of phosphogypsum （J/g.K） It could be obtained from the formula (2) that the relation between the rate of heating and permittivity was primarily linear after the test substance was defined. In the initial of microwave heating, solid and liquid in phosphogypsum were simultaneously heated. For the reason that the permittivity of phosphogypsum was large than that of liquid water, the rate of heating was rapid. In the interim of microwave, the evaporation of liquid inside the phosphogypsum was in progress mainly. And in this stage, due to the impact of the lower permittivity of water vapor, the rate of heating in phosphogypsum overall was slower. In the latter part of microwave heating, with all water inside phosphogypsum evaporated, the rate of heating increased over the initial one when the test substance got rid of the adverse impact of the lower permittivity of water. The phenomenon of piecewise linear presented in MATLAB fitting curve during microwave heating is explained, which is shown in Fig 1. When the microwave generator stopped working, the internal temperature got lower by way of the thermal transmission between phosphogypsum and the thermocouple. It took a certain period of time when calories pass through a certain path, so the displayment of temperature would lag, and that is the reason for the temperature overshoot phenomenon.
At the stage of temperature decline, the internal temperature of microwave oven was to fall by the thermal transmission between the microwave oven and the environment outside of the microwave oven. The mode of thermal conduction was assumed to be flat wall thermal conduction. The heat conduction of flat wall was proportional to the temperature difference between both sides of the flat wall surface. The equation of heat flux that gets through the flat wall is:
Wherein,ϕ represents the total heat flux through the flat wall（W）; S represents the wall area （m 2 ）; δ represents the wall thickness（m）; Δt represents the temperature difference between both sides of the wall surface（℃）.
In the case that the experimental apparatus had been determined, the wall area and the wall thickness were constant, so it means that both of the variables do not change with time. The conclusion is that the heat flux is only relevant to the temperature difference between both sides of the wall surface.
With the oven temperature getting lower, the temperature difference would gradually reduce, and as a result that the heat flux would gradually decrease. As shown in Fig 2, the absolute value of the temperature curve slope showed the trend as gradually decreasing. In the temperature rise stage, the heating rate was mainly associated with the dielectric constant of phosphogypsum; in the temperature drop stage, the heating rate was mainly associated with the thermal transmission between the experimental equipment and the external environment. And that is the reason for the characteristics of the fitting curve.
According to the piecewise linear characteristics that the fitting curve presents during the microwave heating, this article adopted the method of piecewise fitting.
The result fitted by MATLAB software is:
（4）
After the microwave heating, the temperature overshoot phenomenon has a different principle to the reason for the temperature drops in the stage, so this article adopted the method of segmentationg to progress the fitting curve.
（5）
The effectiveness of the obtained equation was analyzed by the method of regression in MATLAB. The stats for the first value showed that the regression equation of confidence is 1, the third value is zero, refused to "H0: b = 0", namely the regression model was established.
The comparison between the experimental data and the fitting curve is shown in Fig 3, Fig 4 . (4)(5). Assumed that the heat target temperature of phosphogypsum is already known, for example, F(x 1 ) function can be used to calculate the microwave heating time, while F(x 2 ) function can be used to calculate the overshoot temperature. If the overshoot temperature exceeds the maximum limit temperature, the microwave heating time should be reduced until the maximum temperature reaches 300℃. And in order to measure the total time needed for the experiment, the time required during the temperature of the phosphogypsum sample reduced to room temperature should be considered. The fitting curve equation of phosphogypsum temperature drops shows quadratic linear characteristics. And its derivative, which is only related to the temperature difference between microwave cavity and indoor, gradually decreases with time. That means the equation form do not change with the increase of temperature limit. The total time required for the experiment can be derived by the method of back calculation when the upper temperature limit is substituted into F(x 2 ) function. In addition, the maximumtemperature can be determined by the known heating time, and then with the substitution of the maximum temperature into F(x 2 ) function the total time required can be also obtained.
Conclusion
Overshoot on temperature is a common phenomenon by the method of microwave heating phosphogypsum. In this paper, it not only saves the time needed for a large number of experiments and reduces the experiment funds by using MATLAB software to fit the function of the experimental data. Furthermore, it avoids the negative influence of repeated experiments. On the basis of previous studies, this article studies the factors which influence the temperature change of phosphogypsum in the microwave field. It is identified that the heating temperature variation is mainly associated with the dielectric constant of phosphogypsum during microwave heating; the heating temperature variation is mainly associated with the temperature difference between microwave cavity and indoor after microwave heating. The rationality of the fitting function is determined by regression analysis and the comparison between the experimental data curve and fitting function curve. The fitting function of phosphogypsum temperature curve can provide certain theory basis to determine the heating time and the limit of temperature. Finally, the application of the fitting function obtained in this article is briefly described.
